Introduction
Ash characterization is an important method for monitoring ongoing eruptive activity and forecasting activity change (Nakada et al., 1995 for Unzen volcano; Hatae et al., 1997 for Kuju volcano; Taddeucci et al., 2002 for Mt. Etna; Ikebe et al., 2008 and for Nakadake, Aso volcano; Rowe et al., 2008 for Mount St. Helens). The main characteristic to be investigated for this purpose is the abundance and nature of juvenile material. In a situation where magmatic eruption has not begun after onset of an eruptive activity the first detection of juvenile material means that magma is rising to shallow depth. One successful example was the 1991 Unzen eruption, when juvenile material was detected in a series of ash samples before lava appeared (Nakada et al., 1995) . Once a large-scale magmatic eruption takes place, proximal zones at the volcano often have restricted access even if eruptive activity becomes less intensive than before. At such a time, ash could be continuously sampled in safer distal zones, allowing the tracking of eruptive activity. At the same time, juvenile material helps us judge the involvement of external water in eruptions, as magma-water interaction is recorded in surface morphology and texture of juvenile material Austin-Erickson et al., 2008) .
Aside from examining juvenile material and related petrological and textural investigations (Taddeucci et al., 2004) , another benefit of monitoring ash production comes from study of the accessory material, i.e., the ash particles derived from the volcanic edifice. Such material gives insights into the crater-conduit system, including the hydrothermal system (Ohba and Kitade, 2005) . Taking Showa crater of Sakurajima volcano as an example, Miyagi et al. (2010) showed growth and disappearance of a shallow alteration zone whose growth was promoted by fluids associated with newly intruded magma. Also, lava emplacement can be recognized as a kind of volcanic edifice modification. In the 2004-2005 eruption of Mount St. Helens, ash samples were found to include fragments of lava newly emplaced in that eruptive activity (Rowe et al., 2008) . Because of above developments in ash studies, it is increasingly important for all volcanologists to realize the importance and potentials of studying ash samples as described above.
We studied a series of Shinmoe-dake ash samples from the 2011 eruptive activity (January to August) and its precursory period (August 2008 to June 2010 . Our focus here is not chemical characterization of juvenile material, which is separately reported in Suzuki et al. (2013) . The data sets presented are component ratio, bulk ash composition, and particle size distribution. Bulk ash composition changes depend on proportions of ash constituents (Shimano et al., 2001) , while particle size distribution sometimes can be an indicator of magma-water interaction (Morrissey et al., Table 1 ). Sites No. 10 and 11 are shown in (a). For isopleth maps of each event, see Nakada et al. (2013) .
2000). The data sets, such as presence and absence of juvenile material, morphology of juvenile material and particle size distribution, partly constrain some eruptive stages proposed in Nakada et al. (2013) . Furthermore, we show that the bulk ash composition and free-crystal ash component change at the onset of magmatic eruption in January 2011, because of the contrast between newly erupting magma and past ejecta supplying accessory material. Although data sets presented in this paper are basic and partly preliminary (e.g. particle size distribution), the summary will be useful if Shinmoe-dake becomes active again. These data sets also form a basis for future advanced studies, as described above. At the end of this paper, we again emphasize the importance of continuous observation of ash samples, taking successful Shinmoe-dake case as an example.
Shinmoe-dake 2011 Eruption and Its Background
Shinmoe-dake is one volcano in the Kirishima Volcano Group, southern Kyushu, Japan (Fig. 1) . Eruptive activity of Shinmoe-dake is reported in Imura and Kobayashi (1991) , but partly modified in Tsutsui et al. (2005) . Its activity started at an unknown time before eruption of the Kobayashi pumice (16.7 cal ka BP) from Karakuni-dake ( Fig. 1(b) ). The present volcanic edifice of Shinmoe-dake consists of andesitic pyroclastic material interlayered with lava flows. Historical eruptions before 2008 occurred in 1716-1717, 1822, 1959 and 1991 . Eruptions other than that in 1716-1717 were all phreatic. During the eruptive activity in 1716-1717 (Kyoho-eruption), multiple events repeated with pumice fall, base surge, pyroclastic flow and mud flow. The crater lava before the 2011 activity is believed to have emplaced at the end of the Kyoho-eruption.
The following descriptions of the 2011 eruptive activity are based on JMA (Japan Meteorological Agency) reports and Nakada et al. (2013) , except where indicated. Time is in Japan standard time (JST). Here, we define phreatomagmatic eruptions as including activities caused by weakly energetic interaction of magma and external water. Precursory, small-scale phreatic eruptions occurred in August 2008 and March to June 2010. In December 2009, inflation of the volcanic edifice began to accelerate, accompanying activation of seismicity (Oikawa et al., 2011; Yakiwara et al., 2011) . GPS data analyses by different groups, which were carried out after the January 2011 eruptions, commonly attributed the inflation to a spherical source 7.5 km deep (GIAJ, 2012) or 9.2 km deep (Nakao et al., 2013) and 7-8 km NW of Shinmoe-dake.
The next phase of activity started on 19 January 2011 with a phreatomagmatic eruption. Then, a series of magmatic eruptions started on January 26, 2011. Activity in this period was most intensive and most voluminous. Three subPlinian events occurred, starting at 14:49 on the 26th, about 2:00 on the 27th, and 15:41 on the 27th. Each event lasted a couple of hours (Ichihara et al., 2012, http://outreach.eri.utokyo.ac .jp/eqvolc/201101 shinmoe/eng/#MTSAT). The total tephra mass for the three events is 16-30 × 10 6 ton (DRE, 6.4-12×10 6 m 3 ) (Maeno et al., 2012) . Doppler radar analyses showed echo heights of plumes reached 8.5 km a.s.l. in all of the three events (Shimbori and Fukui, 2012) . The borehole tilt measurements recorded three syneruptive step-wise deflations corresponding to each sub-Plinian event ; source depth of 9.8 km located 7-8 km NW of Shinmoe-dake). New lava dome was discovered in the crater in the morning of 28 January, but later satellite-image analyses (e.g. Ando, 2012; Ozawa and Kozono, 2013 ) determined that lava emplacement had already started at 22:53 on the 27th. The lava dome grew rapidly to have a diameter of 500 m by the evening of the 29th, filling the original crater (we thus call it accumulated lava). The lava volume stayed almost unchanged thereafter, reaching a final value of 14-18 × 10 6 m 3 (Sasaki et al., 2011; GIAJ, 2012; Kozono et al., 2013) . The lava emplacement was accompanied by explosions, one of which occurred at 12:47 on 28 January. Along with the borehole tilt measurement, the GPS network recorded rapid deflation during the sub-Plinian events and the lava accumulation. The deflation could be explained by almost the same sources as the pre-eruptive period but at a slightly shallower depth; 6.2 km (GIAJ, 2012) and 8.4 km (Nakao et al., 2013) . The total volume of deflation is 11.7-15.2 × 10 6 m 3 (Nakao et al., 2013) or 10-11.8×10 6 m 3 (GIAJ, 2012) . Inflation resurged soon after the end of January 2011.
The lava emplacement was followed by vulcanian explosions that ejected blocks of "the lava accumulated in January" from the crater, along with ash. An explosion at 7:54 on 1 February brought a lava block of 70 cm long (calculated to be 1-3 ton; Maeno et al., 2013) to a location of 3.2 km SW from the crater. The eruption after 9 February became less frequent and discontinuous (5 times for the rest of February, 7 times in March, 3 times in April). After two months repose, five phreatomagmatic eruptions were recorded between the middle of June and early September. Inclusion of longer time events between June and September compared with the previous stage (Table 1) is a reason not to recognize this period as vulcanian stage. At the time of writing, no eruption has been noted since September 2011. According to GPS data, inflation continued until December 2011 at a similar rate to that during the pre-eruption period (December 2009 to January 2011). Magma accumulation in the reservoir seems to have recovered to a similar level as was reached in January 2011.
Samples
The samples and sampling conditions are summarized in Table 1 , and sampling sites are shown in Fig. 1 . The examined eruptions cover the entire 2011 eruptive activity (January to August 2011) and its precursory stage (August 2008 to June 2010 . Plume heights in corresponding events are also summarized in Table 1 . We indicate each sample by eruption date, together with eruption time and site number, if necessary. Most samples were collected at the time of deposition or by the next day. Sampling sites are within 10 km of Shinmoe-dake crater ( Fig. 1(b) ), except for two sites about 25 km from the crater ( Fig. 1(a) ). For eruptions with multiple samples for ash distribution and total volume of ejecta , samples from the sites closest to the crater and the dispersal axis were used. Ash samples were collected by the following means: a) placing plates or paper on a flat surface for some period (e.g. 18:30-19:00 January 26, February 2, February 7-8, all 2011 eruptions); b) from surface of artificial material including monitoring device and edge of low-traffic road; and c) together with snow, leaves and grass on which ash particles were deposited (Table 1, condition). The original weights of samples in this study varied approximately between 1 g and 100 g, depending on scales of the eruptions.
Methods
4.1 Collecting all ash particles from a plastic sample bag Wet samples and samples collected with plants and snow (see Table 1 ) required this preparation step. At first, all ash particles in the bag were emptied into beakers using deionized water. Ash particles adhering to leaves and grass were removed using a new toothbrush. Next, deionized water with ash particles was filtered to remove water, and the filter paper and remaining ash particles were completely dried in an oven at 110
• C. Ash particles were separated from the filter paper using a new toothbrush. Finally, the ash particles were homogenized by mixing well, and remaining fragments of plants were removed with a pincette under a binocular microscope.
Analytical methods
Component analyses were conducted for almost all samples, and a reduced number was examined for bulk ash composition and particle size distribution (Table 1) , usually due to limitation in sample amount. Bulk ash compositions were determined by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) (RIGAKU ZSX Primus II) at Earthquake Research Institute (ERI), University of Tokyo, using glass beads with five parts flux to one part sample.
The characterization of both ash component and particlesize distribution commonly required two preparation processes, 1) ultrasonic cleaning, and 2) sieving. Typically a few grams were extracted from the original sample and weighed. The precision of weighting was 0.001 g. Then the sample was poured into deionized water in a beaker. Submerging the beaker in an ultrasonic bath, the upper portion of water including only fine ash particles (<several tens of μm) was removed. The ultrasonic cleaning and removal were repeated until the upper portion was transparent even during ultrasonic cleaning. The coarse part of the sample remaining in the beaker was dried completely at 110
• C and was weighed to yield the weight, by difference, of the removed fine part (<several tens μm). The weight of the fine part was later used to yield a particle size distribution (in wt%). The removal of the fine part also aids the observation of coarser particles under the binocular microscope for component analyses.
For particle size analyses, the coarse part (>several tens of μm) collected during the previous procedure was separated into five size fractions by hand sieving; several tens-125 μm, 125-250 μm, 250-500 μm, 500-1000 μm and >1000 μm fractions. Each size fraction was weighed to obtain the final particle size distribution in wt%.
Ash component analyses were carried out for 24 samples (Table 1) . Depending on the amount of the original sample and the resultant number of classified particles, the use of the ash component data differs. We yielded the ash-component percentage (in number, thus data shown in vol%) of 22 samples for which classified particles numbered several hundred or more ( 
Analytical Results

Results of component analysis
5.1.1 Classification of ash particles and overall results All ash samples contain one or more of the following components: 1) pumice, 2) scoria, 3) lava, 4) altered material, 5) free-crystal ( Fig. 2 and Table 2 ). Not only pumice and scoria particles, but also some of the lava particles are glassy regardless of the eruption stage (e.g. Figs. 3, 5(b), 6, 7(a)-(c), 8). Accordingly, pumice+scoria particles and lava particles were distinguished by vesicularity. Lava particles typically have fracture planes forming the surface, different from most scoria and pumice particles (one exception is January 19, 2011 pumice explained below). We use color as the difference between pumice and scoria: white, light gray and light brown for pumice (Figs. 3, 5(a), 6, and 10); black and dark brown for scoria (Figs. 3, 4, 6, 9) . Generally, pumice particles have higher vesicularities than scoria particles. We further define ash components other than "free-crystal" as follows.
1) "Altered material" comprises the particles with the highest degree of alteration of all ash components. Surfaces of typical "altered material" are mostly or completely altered and have an orange or white color (e.g. Fig. 3 ). The white ones probably resulted from silicification and are often accompanied by small sulfides (Fig. 3 ). When the origin of "altered material" can be identified and it is either pumice or scoria; vesicles are completely filled with the orange or white alteration product.
2) "Pumice" and "scoria" particles were further classified into "fresh" and "partly altered" sub-types ( Fig. 2 and Table 2), according to the degree of freshness. We regard only "fresh" ones as "juvenile material". The degree of freshness is judged high, 1) if vitreous luster is recognized on the particle surface, and 2) if abrasion on the particle surface is free or slight, and 3) if the particle surface and vesicles are free from adhering alteration product. Most "pumice" and "scoria" particles in the 2011 ash samples are the "fresh" sub-type (Fig. 2 , Table 2 ).
3) Lava particles were further classified into "fresh" and "partly altered" sub-types ( Fig. 2 and Table 2 ). The degree of freshness is judged using the same criteria as for scoria and pumice. Particle shape is angular in the "fresh" subtype but subangular in the "partly altered" sub-type (e.g. Fig. 7 ), because of an increasing degree of surface abrasion. We regard "partly altered" lava particles as accessary or accidental. But, the origin of "fresh lava" requires some discussion (Subsection 6.2). Examples of "partly altered" particles are in Figs Table 2 ). As seen in the figures, the "fresh" and "partly altered" lava particles have different color variations, and the "fresh" sub-type has a higher ratio of glassy particles. Binocular microscope observation revealed different phenocryst assemblages for the two lava sub-types; olivine + two pyroxenes + plagioclase + Fe-Ti oxides in "fresh lava", and two pyroxene+plagioclase+Fe-Ti oxides in "partly altered lava". This was also confirmed by thin section observations.
The assemblages of the free-crystal component shift from two pyroxenes + plagioclase + Fe-Ti oxides before June 2010 to olivine+two pyroxenes+plagioclase+Fe-Ti oxides in the 2011 eruptions. Figure 3 shows the typical variety of ash components. "Altered material" is the dominant component (65-30 vol%), "partly altered lava" is next (25-50 vol%), and "partly altered pumice + scoria"occurs in small amounts (Table 2 and Fig. 2 ). The percentage of "altered material" in this stage is the highest through the whole activity. Furthermore, most particles in the "altered material" class have a completely altered surface. Most of "pumice" and "scoria" particles are "partly altered" sub-types, i.e. nonjuvenile (e.g. pale yellow pumice, in Fig. 3-1 ). "Fresh scoria" particles (possibly juvenile), with a vitreous surface luster (Figs. 3-2 and 4) are found in ash samples of March 2010 and afterward, but they account for only <1 vol% of whole ash (Table 2 and Fig. 2 ). All lava particles are the "partly-altered" sub-type.
Ash component characteristics in each eruptive stage August 2008 to June 2010 (phreatic stage).
January 19, 2011 (phreatomagmatic stage).
The clear differences from the previous stage are the appearances of considerable amounts of "fresh pumice (juvenile)" (7.7 vol%) and glassy "fresh lava" (4.3 vol%) (Table 2 and Fig. 2 ). Free-crystals of olivine appeared for the first time since August 2008. Other components are unchanged: 1) a slight amount of "fresh scoria" (<1 vol%) can be judged juvenile, 2) the presence of "partly altered" lava particles of similar appearance to those of the previous stage ( Fig. 3(a) ). The "fresh pumice" particles (Figs. 5(a) and (c)) are free from alteration and adhering fine alteration products in vesicles. The "fresh pumice" particles are white ( Fig. 5(a) ) and have relatively-low vesicularity and blocky shape (Fig. 5(c) ).
January 26-28, 2011 (sub-Plinian events and following explosion).
The five analyzed samples may be classified into two groups; January 26, 14:30 (just prior to the first sub-Plinian event) ash and the remainder ( Fig. 2 ; Table 2 ). The first ash sample resembles those of August 2008-June 2010 rather than that of January 19, 2011. "Altered material" again dominates, and most of the "pumice", "scoria", and "lava" particles are partly altered and non-juvenile.
The other January 26-28 samples also differ from that of January 19. Most "scoria" and "pumice" are fresh (i.e. juvenile). The amounts of "fresh pumice", "fresh scoria" and "fresh lava" are greater than on January 19, and the amounts of "partly altered lava" and "altered material" smaller ( Fig. 2 and Table 2 ). The total of juvenile pumice and scoria is the highest in the two sub-Plinian events (∼50 vol%) of January 26 and 27. The amount of "fresh lava" is almost constant (about 20-30 vol%). The "fresh lava" particles are mostly glassy with a vitreous surface luster and are olive, pale-brown, gray, black and palegreen. The color variation resembles that of the "scoria" and "pumice" (Fig. 6 ). The vesicularities of the "fresh lava" particles range continuously to those of "fresh scoria" and "fresh pumice". February to mid-April, 2011 (vulcanian stage) . Noteworthy characteristics of this period are the high percentage of the "lava" component (65-85 vol%) and the high ratio (60-80 vol%) of fresh lava ( Fig. 2 and Table 2 ). The amount of "altered material" is generally smaller than in previous periods. The maximum total of "fresh pumice" and "fresh scoria" in this stage (15.4 vol% on February 24) is smaller than on January 28 (20.9 vol%) and January 26-27 (43.8 and 48.3 vol%) .
"Fresh lava" particles have similar color variations to those in the sub-Plinian stage (e.g. Figs. 6 and 7(a)-(b)). But, oxidized lava particles appear for the first time in this stage ( Fig. 7(c) ) and are observed on most eruption dates.
The oxidized ones are categorized into "fresh lava" particles because unoxidized parts in each grain have similar appearance as fresh lava particles; the oxidation occurred syneruptively. In most samples, the occurrence of oxidized "fresh lava" correlates with that of oxidized "fresh scoria" (e.g. Fig. 9(a) ), which also appears for the first time in this stage. "Fresh lava" particles in ash erupted on and after February 24 have patches of slight alteration (e.g. Fig. 8 ). The "fresh pumice" particles account for <3 vol%, highest on March 13 and April 3. The amount of "fresh scoria" increases until February 24 and then decreases, in the range of <15 vol%. In eruptions for which plume heights are available (Table 1) , the "fresh scoria" abundance (Table 2) decreases with decrease in height; 8 vol% and 4000 m (March 13), 6 vol% and 3000 m (February 18), 2.5 vol% and 3000 m (April 3) and 1.7 vol% and 2000 m (April 18). The "fresh scoria" particles erupted on April 18 might have been recycled from juvenile scoria particles erupted previously, as follows. They are tentatively classified as "fresh scoria" because of the vitreous luster of vesicle walls, but their surfaces are abraded Table 1 ). For definition of each ash component, see Subsection 5.1.1. All photographs were taken under binocular microscope at the same magnification. "Partly altered pumice" particles having pale-yellow color are not juvenile. In "scoria", only "fresh" ones can be recognized as juvenile. A higher magnification photograph of the "fresh scoria" is shown in Fig. 4 . "Partly altered lava" particles (accessory) are less altered and more angular in comparison with "altered material". In "altered material", white-colored particles were probably generated by silicification and are charged with small sulfides (red arrow). Orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene and plagioclase are recognized as the "free-crystal" component. Color version available online. Table 1 ). All are photographs taken under binocular microscope at the same magnification. For definition of each ash component, see Subsection 5.1.1. Both the "fresh pumice" and "fresh scoria" are juvenile. The "fresh lava" particles are glassy and have similar color variation as "fresh pumice" and "fresh scoria". The "fresh lava" particles have similar petrographical characteristics as pumice and scoria, so these are judged as a part of the erupting magma (Subsection 6.2). Color version available online. (Table 1 ). All are photographs taken under binocular microscope at the same magnification. For definition of "lava" particles and its sub-types ("fresh" and "partly-altered"), see Subsection 5.1.1. (a)-(c) are "fresh lava" (corresponding to either lava accumulated in the crater during the 2011 eruptive activity (Section 2) or vesicle-poor part of erupted magma), while (d) is "partly altered lava". Note the different appearance between "fresh lava" and "partly altered lava"; "fresh lava" particles are more angular and have luster on particle surface. Oxidized particles are identified in (c). "Fresh lava" particles commonly include olivine phenocrysts (Subsection 5.1.1), and one example is seen in (a) (red arrow). Color version available online. ( Fig. 9(b) ). In any case, two months dormancy started when the juvenile content became low (1.7 vol% on April 18; Table 2 and Fig. 2 ).
Mid-June to August 2011 (second phreatomagmatic stage).
Lava particles erupted during this time are not classified into sub-types, because the following observations make us consider sub-types as no longer meaningful. "Fresh lava" particles in the late vulcanian stage have slight alteration (Fig. 8) , and the mid-June eruption occurred after a twomonth repose (Section 2) during which progressive alteration of crater lava is plausible. Otherwise, ash component ratios in this stage are similar to those in the vulcanian stage (Fig. 2, Table 2 ). The total of "fresh pumice" and "fresh scoria" particles shows a pattern characterized by increase and later decrease, peaking at ca. 15 vol% on June 29. The "fresh pumice" and "fresh scoria" particles early in this period have fluidal shapes as if a splash of magma was quenched instantly at ejection (Fig. 10 , example of June 23). The shapes are quite different from those of the April 18 "fresh scoria", with significant surface abrasion (previous section; Fig. 9(b) ). This strongly suggests that the June 23 "fresh pumice" and "fresh scoria" are juvenile. The amount of "altered material" in this stage is slightly higher than in the vulcanian stage (especially until August 6), regardless of the observed ash size fraction (Fig. 2) . In the SiO 2 variation diagrams (Fig. 12) , the bulk ash Fig. 9 . Examples of juvenile "fresh scoria" particles in vulcanian ash. Both photographs were taken under binocular microscope. For definition of "scoria" particles and its sub-types ("fresh" and "partly-altered"), see Subsection 5.1.1. (a) shows "fresh scoria (juvenile)" particles in February 18 ash (250-500 μm fraction). Some of the "fresh scoria" particles are oxidized, similar to coexisting "fresh lava" particles ( Fig. 7(c) ). Degree of surface luster of unoxidized particles is variable. (b) shows "scoria" particles in April 18 ash (500-1000 μm fraction). These were classified into "fresh scoria" (Table 2 ; Fig. 2 ) because of luster inside vesicles (e.g. particles with arrow) and resemblance to "fresh scoria particles" in previous eruptions (e.g. Fig. 9(a) ), although surfaces of particles in (b) are abraded. Color version available online. Fig. 2 and Table 2 ). See "second phreatomagmatic stage" in Subsection 5.1.2 for the reason why the total ratios could not be determined in and after June 2011.
Bulk ash composition
compositions are plotted together with bulk rock compositions of 2011 rock samples and past ejecta (data originally reported in Tajima et al., 2013, lim- ited to data analyzed in ERI, as in the present ash study and Suzuki et al., 2013) . Figure 12 was made, because the ash samples can be mixtures of freshly erupted magma and fragments of past ejecta. An averaged SiO 2 content of 57-58 wt% is estimated for the erupted magma, as follows. Suzuki et al. (2013) showed that gray-and brown-colored pumice samples and lava samples in the 2011 eruption (57-58 wt% SiO 2 ; Fig. 12 ) are products of syneruptive mixing. White pumice blocks (62-63 wt% SiO 2 ), which are equivalent to the low-temperature endmember of the mixing, account for only several percent of pumice blocks in sub-Plinian phase . 1716-1717 pumice data (SiO 2 = 57.2 wt%) shown in Fig. 12 matches the 1716-1717 gray pumice composition (57-58 wt%) determined by Miyamoto (2012) , who comprehensively examined eight explosive eruption phases. Miyamoto (2012) also showed that gray pumice blocks are dominant relative to yellow (originally white) pumice blocks, as in the 2011 eruption. For the 1716-1717 lava and older ejecta, Tajima et al. (2013) showed that the majority has SiO 2 = 59-63, as plotted in Fig. 12 .
In Fig. 12 , most ash samples form linear trends (57.3-60.5 wt% SiO 2 ) within compositional ranges of most rock samples of Shinmoe-dake. In the Na 2 O and K 2 O diagrams, however, the high SiO 2 ends of the ash trends (59 wt% or more) depart from the compositional ranges of rock samples. The characteristics of ash samples as noted above are not applicable to August 2008 ash samples because; they have higher SiO 2 contents (64.4-66.3 wt%) than most of Shinmoe-dake rock samples, and they are not on linear trends formed by other ash and rock samples from present and past eruptions.
Particle size distribution
The size distribution data are shown in cumulative style in Fig. 13 . There are systematic differences in the cumulative curves among the eruption stages, although each stage has variation. Data for the phreatic stage (2008 to 2010), the phreatomagmatic eruption (January 19, 2011) and the second phreatomagmatic stage (June to August 2011) resemble one another and are characterized by concave-upward curves. Sub-Plinian events and related eruptions (January 27-28, 2011) , and the vulcanian stage (February and April 2011) , are characterized by convex-upward curves. It is clear that the former group has smaller averaged particle sizes than the latter.
Discussion
Characteristics and temporal change of juvenile material
To confirm the identification of juvenile material based on its appearance under the microscope (as described in Subsection 5.1.1), Suzuki et al. (2013) determined compositions of phenocrysts in juvenile material ("fresh pumice" and "fresh scoria") and found them to resemble those of phenocrysts in 2011 lava and pumice blocks. But, analyses in Suzuki et al. (2013) were limited to ash samples with abundant juvenile material, and to abundant particle types (pumice particles on January 19 and scoria particles on February 18 and 24 and March 13, 2011). "Fresh pumice" and "fresh scoria" ash particles between August 2008 and June 2010 have not been analyzed. However, our conclusion that the eruption style for this period was phreatic will probably not be affected by future chemical analyses, because of 1) the lower abundance of juvenile material (<1 vol%) than in the following periods (Fig. 2, Table 2 ), and 2) the presence of a crater lake in this period (Fig. 14) .
We next focus on other characteristics of the juvenile material that helped us define an eruptive stage. The pumice in the January 19, 2011 eruption has low vesicularity and a blocky or platy shape (Subsection 5.1.2, Figs. 5(a) and (c)). Such particle shapes can be formed when magma is quenched by external water (e.g. Suzuki and Nakada, 2002; Suzuki et al., 2007) . Pre-eruption investigation of the electrical resistivity structure beneath Shinmoe-dake revealed an aquifer at a depth of 100-1400 m (around sea level) below the summit (Kagiyama et al., 1996) . If the presence of a crater lake even after the January 19, 2011 eruption (Fig. 14) is considered, magma-water interaction during the January 19 event seems possible and even likely. We thus interpret the January 19 eruption to have been phreatomagmatic (Fig. 14) . (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) , and bulk rock compositions of Shinmoe-dake ejecta in 2011 eruption and past eruptions (Tajima et al., 2013; blue plots) . Compositions of ash erupted in early phase of 2010-2011 activity are enclosed by black ovals. For the 2011 eruption, data for pumice blocks (white, and gray-and brown-colored) are from the three sub-Plinian eruptions and later explosion (January 28), while lava data are from February 1 vulcanian eruption . Data for past ejecta excluding the 1716-1717 pumice include the Maeyama pumice (5.6 cal ka BP; Okuno, 2002) and lavas erupted in and prior to 1716-1717 eruption. For the 1716-1717 eruption, there is uncertainty about the timing of lava emplacement that took place after the explosive phases (Tajima et al., 2013) . The lines with numbers (0, 10, 20) in the SiO 2 -K 2 O diagram show the compositional changes of representative ejecta (2011 lava and white pumice), when up to 20 wt% of their groundmass (63.9 wt% SiO 2 and 2.4 wt% K 2 O in lava; 76.6 wt% SiO 2 and 4.5 wt% K 2 O in white pumice; Suzuki et al., 2013) is separated from the bulk rock composition. Also see Subsections 5.2 and 6.4. Color version available online.
Origin of "fresh lava" particles
Although "fresh lava" particles have a range of colors (e.g. Figs. 5(b) , 6, 7(a)-(c), 8), they are consistent in their phenocryst assemblage and freshness relative to "partly altered" lava particles (accessory and accidental). We have not yet conducted detailed chemical analyses of "fresh lava" particles (e.g. phenocryst composition), but their petrographic features, including the phenocryst assemblage (olivine + two pyroxenes + plagioclase + Fe-Ti oxides), coincide with those of most of the 2011 ejecta, including lava ejected ballistically from the crater ; most ejecta are products of syneruptive magma mixing). Accordingly, we judge that the "fresh lava" particles are either 1) dense parts of magma erupting at the time, or 2) fragments of lava that earlier accumulated in the crater (but only after its first appearance during the night of January 27, 2011; Section 2).
The "fresh lava" particles erupted between January 19 and January 27 are probably dense parts of erupting magma. Indeed, there are continuities in color and vesicularity between the juvenile material ("fresh pumice" and "fresh scoria") and the "fresh lava" for this period (Figs. 5(a)-(b) for January 19, 2011; Fig. 6 for the first sub-Plinian event). In more detail, the range in vesicularities of erupting magma could be due to processes such as 1) different degree of gas-phase separation from magma during syneruptive ascent, and 2) heterogeneity in magma-external water interaction, including variable quench depths and presence and Table 1 ) and "Pro" indicates sampling in proximal area (<3 km from the crater's center); all other samples are from 5 to 13 km distance. Note smaller average particle sizes in the phreatic stage and the two phreatomagmatic stages than in the other stages.
absence of a water quench, and 3) combination of 1) and 2) (Fig. 14) . With regard to the January 19 eruption, coejection of pumice having water-quenching characteristics (6.1; Fig. 5(c) ) indicates that "fresh lava" particles probably also resulted from magma-external water interaction. The main products of the sub-Plinian stage are vesiculated pumice clasts (both ash particles and larger-size bombs). It is not known how the aquifer beneath the vent behaved during the sub-Plinian eruption, although crater water had disappeared by the completion of lava emplacement on the evening of January 29 (Section 2). Therefore, final judgment on whether external water was involved in the sub-Plinian stage requires future particle-surface textural studies using an SEM (e.g. Austin-Erickson et al., 2008; .
During the vulcanian stage, it is reasonable that most "fresh lava" particles were supplied from crater lava (Fig. 14) , judging from the increased ratio of "fresh lava" particles relative to both "partly altered" lava particles and juvenile material ("fresh pumice" and "fresh scoria" particles) (Fig. 2, Subsection 5.1.2) . The oxidation of some "fresh lava" particles ( Fig. 7(c) ) clearly indicates that they come from emplaced lava which was still hot at or near surface. We note that "fresh scoria" particles in this stage were also partly derived from unsolidified parts of crater lava, because "fresh scoria" particles are also oxidized ( Fig. 9(a) ).
Different phenocryst assemblages between lava
particles and its effect on free-crystal assemblages We found no olivine phenocryst in "partly-altered" lava particles (accessory material), in contrast to olivine-bearing "fresh lava" particles (Subsection 5.1.1). Recently, Tajima et al. (2013) reconsidered the whole eruptive history of Shinmoe-dake, based on 1) the stratigraphy in the craterwall before the 2011 eruption, 2) re-categorization of both lava and tephra in other areas, and 3) new age determinations. Mafic phenocryst assemblages of lavas changed with time, from two pyroxenes in older lava flows to two pyroxenes + olivine in younger lava flows. We confirmed from thin sections that olivine phenocrysts in younger lava flows are only small microphenocrysts (<400 μm), whereas most of 2011 ejecta (magma-mixing products) have olivine phenocrysts as large as 1 mm . Olivine microphenocrysts could be overlooked in thin sections of the partly altered lava particles and might be hard to see on the lava-particle surfaces under miscroscope, resulting in the original observation in 5.1.1.
"Free-crystals" in ash samples would have been derived not only from past lava but also from past pumice and scoria. Imura and Kobayashi (1991) and Tajima et al. (2013) showed that Setao pumice and Maeyama pumice, both erupted in the earliest phase of Shinmoe-dake activity (10.4 cal ka BP and 5.6 cal ka BP, respectively; Okuno, 2002) , contain only two pyroxenes. Tajima et al. (2013) showed, for later-stage tephras excluding Kyoho Pumice (1716-1717), that mafic phenocryst assemblages change in a similar manner to those in lavas of similar age. For the Kyoho eruption (1716-1717), which consists of seven phases (Sm-KP1 to -KP7; Imura and Kobayashi, 1991) , Miyamoto (2012) showed that pumice samples have the same phenocryst assemblage as do products of the 2011 eruption, but pumice samples with isolated olivine phenocrysts (i.e. free from a thick reaction rim) are limited to Sm-KP4 (200 μm in average olivine size). The above summary indicates that most pumices of past eruptions also lack large olivine phenocrysts. We thus conclude that the shift in freecrystal assemblage from olivine-free (2008 to 2010 eruptions) to olivine bearing (on and after January 19, 2011) resulted from input of 2011 magma bearing large olivine phenocrysts (∼1000 μm) (Fig. 14) .
Temporal change of bulk ash composition
The August 2008 ash samples have higher SiO 2 contents than do most of the 2011 rock samples (equivalent to erupted magma) and past ejecta (Fig. 12) . This indicates that the 2008 samples are not simple mixtures of 2011 ejecta and past ejecta. The compositional variation of the 2010 and 2011 ash samples can be approximated by a mixture of the above two major ash constituents (Fig. 12) . The ash components derived from the past ejecta are "partly altered pumice + scoria", "partly altered lava" and "altered material", while those derived from the erupted magma in 2011 are "juvenile material" and "fresh lava". Ash samples of post-January 19, 2011 eruptions have lower bulk SiO 2 contents than those of earlier eruptions (Fig. 11) . Total ratios of "juvenile material" and "fresh lava" particles are higher in the post-January 19, 2011 eruptions (19.2-72.7 vol%) , than in the earlier eruptions (0.4-12.6 vol%). The relationship can be explained by compositional differences between the erupted magma and past ejecta. As summarized in Subsection 5.2, the averaged composition of the erupted magma is 57-58 wt% SiO 2 , whereas most past ejecta have 59-63 wt% SiO 2 (Tajima et al., 2013) (Fig. 12) . The contribution of 1716-1717 pumice fragments (57-58 wt% SiO 2 ; Miyamoto, 2012) to 2010 to 2011 ash samples seems small, because particle ratios of "partly altered scoria and pumice" are much lower than that of "partly altered lava" (Fig. 2) . We thus conclude that the decrease in bulk ash SiO 2 content at the start of the sub-Plinian eruption (Fig. 11) was produced by an increased contribution of 2011 magma to the ash (Fig. 14) . This model is consistent with the bulk ash compositions of March 2010 and January 19, 2011, which are comparable to the most frequent compositions of past ejecta (59-63 wt% SiO 2 ) excluding the 1716-1717 pumice (Fig. 12) . We infer that the uncategorized "lava" particles in the second phreatomagmatic stage (June to August 2011; Subsection 5.1.2) consist of the same constituents as are in the vulcanian stage (i.e. "fresh lava" and "partly altered lava"), because of similar bulk ash compositions (Figs. 11 and 12) and similar juvenile material ratios (Fig. 2) between the two stages.
We infer that both the high SiO 2 contents of the 2008 ash samples and their deviation from the bulk trends of other ash samples ( Fig. 12 ; Subsection 5.2) are due to the inclusion of abundant altered material (Fig. 2) in the analyzed bulk samples (Table 1 ). The silicification common in "altered material" (e.g. Fig. 3 ) would lead to an increase in SiO 2 content. The deviation of the 2008 ash from other bulk trends is most significant in Na 2 O and K 2 O (Fig. 12) . A similar deviation was reported in the 2003 to 2004 eruption of Anatahan volcano; ash samples from its phreatomagmatic stage are depleted in alkali elements compared with rock samples of the volcano (Nakada et al., 2005) . Rock-fluid interaction may lead to alkali element depletion. Hamilton et al. (2000) showed that alkali elements have relatively high dissolution rates in glass that is immersed in a solution of high temperature and acidity. Ohba (2011) pointed out in his review that the existence of an acidic high temperature hydrothermal system is the most plausible condition that can produce altered mineral found in volcanic ejecta. At present, we are not certain how the rock-fluid interaction is related to the silicification process. Na 2 O and K 2 O in the 2010-2011 ash samples deviate more from rock-sample trends at higher SiO 2 values (Fig. 12) . Inclusion of silicified altered material may explain the deviation (e.g. March 2010 and January 19, 2011 , and June to August, 2011 Fig. 2) . To support this idea, we show that lowering the K 2 O trend by separation of K 2 Orich groundmass (i.e. groundmass separation model) is not possible (Fig. 12) . The groundmass would be prone to be separated, because it can be fine particles due to syneruptive vesiculation. The two lines in the SiO 2 vs. K 2 O diagram (Fig. 12) show trends that can be formed by different degrees of groundmass separation from representative erupted magma (2011 lava and white pumice). The two trends remain parallel to the original whole rock trends of other ejecta; therefore, the groundmass separation model can be rejected.
Variation of particle size distribution
The grain size distribution of ejecta just after discharge from the crater reflects syn-eruptive fragmentation conditions. Accordingly, the size distribution helps us judge the eruption style, including possible involvement of external water (Morrissey et al., 2000) . However, interpretation of samples collected at a distance from the crater requires careful considerations of the sorting process, which is influenced by plume height, distance from crater and dispersal axis, and meteorological conditions. To evaluate possible differences in particle size distribution at the time of ejection, we here take both plume height and distance from crater into consideration. At first place, most sampling distances from the center of the crater are similar, except for the phreatic stage (August 2008 to June 2010) (sites 3, 4, 5, and 6 in Fig. 1 ). The samples, excluding the phreatic stage, have differences in average particle size, coarser in the sub-Plinian and vulcanian stages and finer in the two phreatomagmatic stages (Fig. 13) . The difference may have been influenced by different eruption plume heights; heights of >1000 m characterize the sub-Plinian and vulcanian stages, while heights mostly <1000 m typify other stages (Table 1) .
In the phreatic stage (August 2008 to June 2010), ash samples are generally fine regardless of the sampling sites, including sites 3 and 5 close to the crater (Pro in Fig. 13 ), indicating the overall fineness and thereby implying involve-ment of external water. This inference is consistent with the presence of a crater lake at this stage (Fig. 14) and the occurrence of a cock's tail explosive jet during the May 27, 2011 eruption (Bulletin on Volcanic Activity (May 2010) issued from JMA).
For the January 19, 2011 eruption, we have information about neither grain-size variation with distance from crater nor the conditions of the crater at the time of eruption. The particle size data for this event are only from one place (site 7; Fig. 1) . But, the presence of juvenile pumice with waterquenched texture (Subsection 6.1) indicates involvement of external water. Therefore, we believe that the fine grain size of the ash in this eruption (Fig. 13 ) also resulted from the interaction with external water. JMA reported that a small crater lake existed just after the eruption (Fig. 14) .
In the second phreatomagmatic stage (June to August 2011), no sample was collected from proximal sites (<3 km from the crater center; Fig. 13 ). The ash is probably fine regardless of distance from the crater, however, to judge from the 5-km sample (August 6, 2011; site 25 in Fig. 13 ) and the 6-7-km samples (sites 23, 24, 26 in Fig. 13 ). Phreatomagmatic eruptions are seen to continue longer than other eruptions , and eruptions in this stage lasted longer (e.g. June 29 to July 1 and August 31 to September 6; Table 1) than those during the vulcanian stage. The evidence thus suggests that the fine grain size of the ash resulted from interaction of magma with external water (Fig. 14) . Vesicularities of juvenile particles in this stage seem relatively high (Fig. 10) , but vesicularity during magma-water interaction could vary depending on the degree of gas-phase separation from magma before the time of the interaction.
The ash samples from the second phreatomagmatic stage (June to August 2011) have larger amounts of altered material than do samples from the vulcanian stage (Fig. 2) . At present, we infer that the increase is related to either 1) progressive alteration in the conduit-crater system due to supply of fluid from intruded magma (Fig. 14) , or 2) change of eruption style. We deny effect of changing vent locations, as they were almost the same as previous vulcanian stage (e.g. Nakada et al., 2013) . Progressive alteration is supported by the crater photo (Fig. 14) and direct observation of lava particles in ash (Subsection 5.1.2 and Fig. 8 ). To further test our interpretation of magma-water interaction in the first phreatomagmatic stage (January 19, 2011) and the second phreatomagmatic stage (June to August, 2011), future study should focus on detailed observations of particle surface texture with an SEM (e.g. Austin-Erickson et al., 2008; . 6.6 Successful detection of juvenile material before the January 26, 2011 sub-Plinian eruption and task for future studies Since the August 2008 eruption, researchers at the volcano research center of ERI (Y.S. and F.M.) have been making ash-sample reports for every eruption, in response to requests from JMA. Experience and knowledge acquired from these precursory events helped Y.S. to find juvenile material (pumice; Fig. 5 ) quickly, just after receiving the January 19, 2011 ash samples from JMA. Regrettably, the time between sending a report to JMA (noon of January 26) and the start of the first sub-Plinian event was too short to inform all of Japan's volcanologists that magma had risen to shallow depth. But, as far as we know, ash characterization was the only method which detected the change of eruptive activity before the sub-Plinian event itself. Although ash samples cannot predict the scale of an eruption, we again emphasize the importance of continuous ash sample observation starting from a period of low activity. We also note the necessity of one-by-one ash particle examinationtime-consuming work-for the correct characterization of ash samples and early detection of juvenile material.
As a task for future eruptions, we here note difficulty of juvenile material identification in continuous eruptive activity (e.g. vulcanian stage in the 2011 eruption). The difficulty arises from that ash erupted in later stage of a continuous eruptive activity can include juvenile particles that once deposited inside the crater, i.e. recycled particles. If longterm dormancy takes place, the deposit inside the crater would be altered, resulting in an ease of juvenile material identification in next magmatic eruption (e.g. the first and second phreatomagmatic stages in the 2011 eruption). For more sophisticated identification of juvenile material, introduction of another objective indexes is preferable.
Conclusion
We studied a series of ash samples from the 2011 Shinmoe-dake eruption and its precursory eruptions in 2008 to 2010 to 1) define eruption stages, including information on magma-water interaction, and 2) infer changes in the volcanic edifice as eruptive activity progressed (Fig. 14) . The 2011 eruption followed a course of a phreatomagmatic stage (January 19), a sub-Plinian and lava accumulation stage (end of January), a vulcanian stage (February-April), and second phreatomagmatic stage (June-August).
1) Judging from the smaller amount of fresh pumice and scoria (<1 vol%) than in the following stages, eruptions between August 2008 and June 2010 can be defined as phreatic. The fine ash samples also support the involvement of external water in the eruptions. The amount of altered material is the highest through the whole activity, probably because altered parts of the volcanic edifice were destroyed by the early eruptions.
2) The January 19, 2011 eruption can be classed as phreatomagmatic, based on a) the obvious appearance of juvenile material (8 vol% pumice) with water-quench textures, and b) the fineness of the ash. The presence of the juvenile material was reported to JMA before the start of the sub-Plinian event.
3) On January 26-28, 2011, the amount of juvenile scoria and pumice changed according to eruption intensity, reaching a maximum (50 vol%) in sub-Plinian events. The origin of fresh lava particles having continuities of color and vesicularity between the juvenile particles is not solved (probably either relativley dense parts of the erupted magma or water-quench products). 4) After lava accumulated in the crater at the end of January 2011, the particles from the lava accounted for 30-70 vol% of ash samples. 5) In the vulcanian stage, the total content of juvenile pumice and scoria first increased and then decreased over a range of <15 vol%. The amount correlates weakly with eruption plume height. 6) We tentatively defined a period between June and August, 2011 as a second phreatomagmatic stage, based on finer ash and longer eruptive events than in the vulcanian stage. Juvenile pumice and scoria particles were still as abundant as during the vulcanian stage. The ratio of altered material is higher than in the vulcanian stage, because of progressive alteration of the volcanic edifice or a change in eruption style. 7) Bulk ash SiO 2 contents are lower in post-January 19, 2011 eruptions. The systematic change was caused by the higher average SiO 2 content of past ejecta than that of the 2011 erupted magma. An exception is that bulk ash compositions of the August 2008 ash samples were influenced by abundant altered material.
8) The free-crystal assemblages of ash samples are two pyroxenes + plagioclase + Fe-Ti oxides until 2010; olivine joins the assemblage in the January 19, 2011 eruption. Different assemblages and sizes of phenocrysts between the past ejecta (derived from the volcanic edifice) and the 2011 magma caused this change.
